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TUB PARNELL COMMISSION ,

Incidents Connected
With the Hearing of Witnesses.-

A

.

WOMAN FAINTS IN COURT-

.of

.

Orcnt Kxcltnninnt Durlnu-
Whloli tin ) .linlKCrt Adjourn tlio-

1'rococillngs nml lcnvo-
llio Hooin-

.I'nrnrll

.

nml tlin TlnioH.-
T

.

m ott , Nov. It) . The proceedings of the
J'arncll commission to-day wore inado Inter-
citing by the appearance on the witness
ntandofLmly Mount Morross , whose hus-

band
¬

was murdered alClimlmr , County Gn-
lwiy

-

, in I11- ! ). She testllle.d that a friendly
feeling had tixiited bulwcen her husband
nml his tenants on the Kborhall estates at-

Hlmilmr until the land league
began to hold meetings there-
.jn

.

July. ISMI , her hiisbntid obtained
n writ of ejection against a tenant. In thu
following Hi'iilonilmr , while witness was In-

Bcotland , hi-r husband was shot. Her hus-
Imnil

-

received threalenlng nntices only after
tlm IPIIRIIU meftlngs had been held.-

Kir
.

Charles Mussel , counsel for the Par-
Iiollltes

-

, W.is proceeillng to crcisi iixiunlnu thu
witness upon thu exact dntcfi of tlio leaguu
meetings alluded to. when the witness fainted
nml would have fallen to Mm lloor had not a
court olllcor eaimht her. Sir Ch'irlcs' therc-
upon litUinatcd that ho would not proceed
nny further in Iho cross-examination.

Constable Driinimoiul of Clonuar was then
riilled. lie ti-stllled that during tlio li'nptlry
into the murder of Lord Mount Morruss ho
could not get any assistance from thepeople. .

After Iho formation of the land league ho
noticed a decided change In the manner of-

llio people Inwards the landlords. On rro.is-
dxaniinnllon

-

, ho said lit ) attributed the hos-

tility
¬

of the people towards Lord Mount Mnr-
rcss

-

partly to his lordship's conduct in his
nx magistrate , and partly to Ills at-

fapacity the land question ,

Davltt then cross-examined Iho witness.-
Tlio

.

statement was elicited that Lord Mount
lUorrcss had led the people to believe that ho-
lieid secret communications ulth the Dublin
Castle authorities. Sergeant , O'Connor tes-

illlcd
-

that lie saw n number of men with
liands Joined dancing around sonic marks of
blood on the spot whore Lord Mount Morrcss-

vns murdered.
Pat Sullivan , a farmer of County Kerry ,

lie said that In June ,

1BS4 , a man came to hi.s door , called him out
nnd shot him with n revolver. After ho re-
covered

¬

from the wound ho was called upon
to attend n meeting of the league , where he
was asked to let a particular tenant oft with

reduction of rent. Ho gave assent-
.Crossexamined

.

, the witness mild ho did not
connect the shooting with any member of
the league. At the meeting he was threat-
ened

¬

In n way. Sullivan was then niox-
iimlned

-

by Attorney General Webster , who
uskud :

"Since you camu hero to-day have you
ppokcn to ulthor of the Messrs. Harrington .' "

Timothy Harrington , rising from his pluco-
in the counsel's seat , said : "I do not reniom-
l

-

or having scon the witness boforci"-
Kdward Harrington , who was seated on-

thu bench beyond the counsel , also arose and
exclaimed : "This is an unfair imputation. I

have never soon the man before to-day. It is-

Jiard to have our names thus dragged in. "
Justice llanncn. addressing Timothy Hnr-

1hiKtDii
-

, said : "This proceeding ii illitO| ir-

rt'gular.
-

. You ought to know that you can-
not Like part m the case both as counsel and
Witness. "

Harrinuton replied : "I did not appear as

Justice Hannen You cannot interfere nt-
nil. .

Harrington The attorney general men-
tioned

¬

ui.Y uamc , and 1 must roiptost you to-

lifford mo tlio-proteetion of the court.-
Justice.

.

. Hunnnn bet. thu court adjourn.-
VTo

.
must maintain decorum-

.Thu
.

Judges left the bunch hurriedly amid a-

ACUUO oCgrtwLuxuiteuieut. .Tlio counsel for.
both sides rmnnined In tlieir places , mid
Harrington consulted .vlth the counsel for the
defcnso. The judges wuronbscnt ten minutes ,

whan they returned. * Harrington Iiiiinu-
. . finitely said ho had not meant any disrespect

to the court. Justice Hannen responded :
' .'All persons alike must obey the directions
Of the court. I nm glad to receive your state
ment. "

The taking of evidence was them resumed.
Giles Keny , another ICerry fanner , testi-

fied that disguised men cnmo to his house ,

blindfolded his wife , and cut oft' ono of his
cars. The court then adjuurned.

BIO PUIIGIIASK UK TUOTTEI19.-
A

.

MastnchiiKcttN Man Pays $1-1 , OOO
For Cilt KilKc.d Stock.-

STONVrnnn
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 10. In Novem-

lor
-

, 187'J , Governor Leland Stanford visited
Btonyford andpunilnised of Charles Hack-
man thirteen head of gilt edge trotting stock
JCorll"OD. This purchase , thu largest uiailo-
by one man up to that time , Included Klcc-
tloncer

-

, by Iluniblotonlnn , out of Green
Ttlountain Maid , and Klulno , by Messenger
JDuroc. out of Green Mountain Maid. The
| iricoof the stallion B was f2oIKX) and of the
fllly *rtXX ). Since then f ItXJ.OOO has been rc-
Insod

-
for Klectlonccr , and Kliiino has

trotted in v"U! : and produced Nur-
laluo.

-

. To-day William Kusscll Al-
Jiiin

-

, who is founding n breeding
farm at Pittstleld , Mass. , visited Stony-
font with Hamilton llusby , nnd beat Stan ¬

ford's record. He paid Mr. Hackman
44 , 100 for ten head. This is the largest

Bale ovur made to mm man. Mr. Allen has
B ecu red a'son nnd daughter and two grand-
daughters of the famous Green Mountain
Maid , n daughter of a sister of Guy ( record
2:13): ) , and a son of the sister of Dexter
((2l"4): and Dictator , sire of Jay-KvivSoo
((3:10): ) . The numes of tlio animals bought
and the prices paid are as follows ;

Lancelot , bay colt , ono year old , by Mes-
senger ln roc , dam Green .Mountain Maid ,

13MX, ) . Elista , bay mare , live years , by
Messenger Duroc, dam Green Mountain
Maid. lliXHi.( Kdito , bay Jllly , two years ,
by Kentucky Prince , dam Kliso , by
Mcssanuor Uuroo , ami dam Green Mountain
Maid , $jUOi ) . Mivellu , chestnut mare , three
years , by Kentucky Prince , dam Mirandn.by-
AIosaoiiRcr Duroe , ilam Greim Moun-
tain

¬

Mnid , ? I , HX . Gnyda , black iniiro , live
years , bv Messenger Dnroc , dam Leslie , sis-
ter

-
of Guy ((2:13): ) , > 000. America , black

i-olt , two years , by Kentucky Prince , ilam
Alma , sister of Daxter. fl.OfO. Mlriuna , bay
lllloy , one year old , by Sorrento , dam Mary
"Whitman , by KentncKy Prince , f lf OJ. Ny-
llu.

-

. bjy Illly , ono year ohl , by Kentucky
1'rinco , dnm Cauiille , by Hambletonian ,
f lMXl. Alfari'tta , bav Illly , two years , by
McsRcnper lluroc , f l-tlX > . Kcdcro , bay Illly ,
two years nld , by Kvnttiey Prince , dam Cos-
pundra

-

, by Musbongor Duroe , $1AX ).

'UOODMilV' M'JOXAII ) .

ffbo Ktipronie Court , of lllmoU He-
voroos

-

tlni I'lniHmr AmiliiHt Mini-
.Cma.uio

.

, Nov. 1C. "Kd" McDonald , tlni
most promnitiitt of the dufcmlanti in the fa-

mous
¬

boodle trial , had thu ilndiug.s acainst-
1dm in thu lower tribunals rovunied todiy-
by tlio Illinois supreme court The grounds
of liU appeal weru exactly the same as tlioso
which proved so successful in the case of-

Uoodlor "Juke" Sharp of Now York. "Kd"
McDonald is a bi-otlu-r of tho- noted local poli-

tician and ox-gambler , "Mike" McDonald-
.McGaitglc'

.

, who maauii sensational bath tub
rscMW from ShcrltY MuLson , was in-

illctctl
-

with "I-M" McDonald , while a dozen
pthor atvused piiblio oniciuls uml omplo.xes
wore arr.ilgnod In an omnibus trial. Thu-
innjerity , ineluiilng MuDtinnld , were sen-
toticcd

-

to thu penitentiary , und , with the ex-

ception of him , are now serving their terms
In Jolict prison. Ho , mcanwhiU' . for more
than a.vrur , ivnmlned iniil al Chicngo , ilo-
terutimxl

-

X'p.irently' not to accept a convict's
Btri | r* until uvery tcclmie.tlit )' had Ixien ox-
ImUHlml.

-
. Thu rnyerHUI by the KUpramu court

llof not nei-ejjwirily imply the llnul eaeupo of-

"lloia" McDonald'H brother , but ul this l.ito
day the nuw turn of affairs will undoubtedly
render another conviction , nupposltig that thu
ii.t ugab t him are unvo moro paucd , a-

nutter of extrcmoUitUcuIty.

Tint C UI Wnvo'H Hocord.-
Sr.

.
. PAL-I , Nov. 10. A cold wava

Over the northwest to-day and lo.fi the follow-
lairrocorUs

-

of It& Intciulty : Duluth , abavo-
reroj SU lliul. Ul . : M6onhead' . = : St , VIn
rent , Minn. , U" : HUmiirck , | 'i ; ) Cus-
Jcr

-
, V.onl. , a= ; Wlauipoff , iciu.

ST. JOE WANTS A CljUH-

.Anil

.
lit CniiHldcrliitt n Proposition

ninito tty .Mnnngor'VntkliiB. .

ST. JoiKi-it , Mo. . Nov. 10.Special( Tele-
gram to THE Hr.ii.J Manager Watklns has
formally submitted his proposition by which
St. Joseph Is to obtain the franchise and
players of the KntisasClty Blues , The propo-

sition is to make the transfer for $.1000 , and
Tuesday , the 2tb) , Is the limit for its accept ¬

ance. The money has boon subscribed , but
before the club will bo takrm hold of money
miflleicrit must bo In sight to assure the run-
ning

¬

of the club throughout the season.
Stock Is being rapidly taken to-day , and the
money will unquestionably by raised. MnnJ-
nijcr Watklns naid to-day that by thn loca-
tion

¬

of n strong team in St. Joseph better
nxhihltlon games could bo arranged wltn
Kansas City and this city , and league elilbi
could play two days In each city nt an addi-
tional transiiortntion cost of only $ .' .V Two
street railway companies have submitted
propositions fur locating the club on their
line , offering grounds free-

.THU

.

.MihMoNvviur.s' TUAIN.-

A

.

Pnrty orWonltby K.iMtcrn .Men Sink-
In

-

; n Tour cifthn < ' inntry.-
Nftw

.

YOIIK , Nov. 10. A party of inltllnn-

nires
-

nro a-itonishinc the natives along thu
line of the Ohesi: | !akj and Ohio railroad.
They are- John Jacob Astor, John A. Stcw-
nrt

-

, president of the United States Trust
company , of Now York ; George Hliss , of
Morton , lillsa ,t Co. , of New York ; C. II.
( 'outer , of Drexel , Morgan & Co. , of Now
York ; John Crosby llrown , of Itrowa Hroth-
isrs

-

.t Co. , of Now York ; Mr. Winthrop , of
Drexel , Harjos t Co. , of Paris , and Mr-
.Stotoslmrry

.

, of Drexel it Co. , of Philadel-
phia.

¬

. They are traveling by a special train
made up of luxuriously appointed private
cars. Ono of the chief objects of the present
trip is to Investigate the country with n view
to future Investments. The p.irty to-day lira
nt Clifton Force , from which point they go to
Cincinnati by the river route-

.Tbc

.

Woiiinn'H Con Kress.-
DRTIIOIT

.

, Nov. 10. The third anil hist day
of the woman's congress was called to order
this morning , and the election of oilli-ers was
nt once proceeded with. Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe was ru-clected piwident , and twenty-
live vice pr.MidonU worn elected from
various status ivprosonU'd ,

Mrs. Mary K. Hug: presided at the after-
noon session. Mrs , Anna.l. Miller , exponent
of dress reform , rood a paper on "Correct-
Dress. . " A short disciHslnn was hold on this
paper, several of tlii delegates taking part.-
Kcv.

.

. IdaC. liultln. of Iowa , then presented
her reasons for the necessity ofomon in
the Ministry. " Miss Calliope Kecheiun , the
Grecian educationalist , who has established
schmds in Athens anil Constantinople , spoke
bricll.v' on educational matter * . This closed
the afternoon session-

.Tonight's
.

session tvus opened by Mrs.-
Mnry

.

T. Kastman , of Towkesbury , Mass. ,

who presented the "Legal Aspect of the
Temperance Question. " The closing puper-
of the congress wns rcac. by Its venoralilo-
president. . Mrs. Julia Ward Howe , on "High
Life unit High Living. "

Convicted of MiiiiKlititlitnr.I-
JI.IMIK

: .

, Wyo. , Nov. Hi. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : 15ii: ! . ] Jesse McDowell , who
has beenon trial since Monday for the killing
of George Uird and Nols Matlseu , in the Cen-
tennial

¬

valley , ono year ago to-morrow, was
to-day convicted of manslaughter in the tlrst
degree , but sentence was deferred. Uird had
pre-empted apleceof land , it appears , but had
not complied with the laws ami requirements ,
uml latur McDowell tiled upon thesamo tract
and took | ossusslim. While in his tent one
night McDowell was visited by Bird ami-
Mndscn. . A quarrel followed , when Bird
drew his rille to kill McDowell. The latter
had his gun al hand , however , and hastily
loading it llrcd twice , killing botli men-

.Ncbr.iBlca

.

mid lowti Pensions.W-
ASIIIXOTON'

.
. Nov. 16. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BISK. I Nebraska pensions : Original
invalids Ambrose H. Parish , Blair ; Ktra.-
C. . Albrook (deceased ) , Beatrice ; George A-

.Kuton
.

, Lincoln. Increase Charles H. Smith ,

Belvnlore ; Charles H. Davis , Broken Bow.-

Uoissuu
.

John Slioff , Graf ton ; James Hair ,

Alma.
Iowa pensions : Increase John C. Uiloy ,

Grand Junction ; Casper Uapp , Keokuk ;

Samuel B. Mann , Clariuda ; Seymour D-

.Torroy
.

, Lansing ; James C. Bullock , Mur-
shalltown

-
; Jacob Couln , Horton ; John S-

.Ferguson.
.

. Washington ; Joseph F. M-

.Hogurs
.

, Marion. Heissiio and increase
William Kvorett. Mlnburn. Mexican sur-
vivors

¬

Albert S. McKiuloy , Clinton.

Army Ortlers.W-

AsniNHTON
.

, IMOV. 111. ( Special Telegram
to THE BKI : . I Captain Joseph W. Duncan ,
Tweuty-tlrst Infantry , has been ordered to
report to the superintendent of tlio recruit-
ing

¬

service to conduct a detachment of re-

cruits
¬

to the Department of the Platto.
The superintendent of the recruiting scr-

vice has been ordered to prepare sixty re-

cruits for assignment to the Seventh and
Twenty-first infantry of the Department of
the Plntte.

The leave of absence of Cnptnin Stephen P.
Jocelyn , Twenty-first infantry , has been ex-
tended

¬

ono month.-

A

.

Nittlminl Dairy Association.-
CnicAoo

.

, Nov. 10. Dairymen , creamery.
men , breeders of blooded stock , anil all per-

sons
¬

interested in the advancement of dairy
intercuts throughout the country are making
n strong effort to organize a national asso-
ciation.

¬

. There are stntn organizations of
this kind in most of the states , nnd next
Tuesday there will bo a meeting at the Sher-
man

¬

house to elect ottlocrs , if possible , for a
national association. The object ot the asso-
ciation

¬

will bo to promote the interests rep-
resented by the dairy people unit brcoilers of
this country , and tn hold annually exhibitions
of dairy stock , Hairy products und utonsds-
at prominent points throughout the country.

Now Belt Line.
CHICAGO , Nov. Hi. The Klgin , Jollot ft-

Kast'.vn r.iihv.iy has been formally opened
for business. It forms a belt- line around Chi-
cago

¬

at a uistnnco of forty miles from the
city , and crosses every one of the railroads
terminating at this point. Its purpose is to
facilitate through shipments by hauling
freight around the city , thus relieving thu
various railroad yards of the overcrowding
inciiliMit.il to thu handling ol a vast number
of cars. __

A lrloo to ? fotbnrs.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup .should al-
ways

¬

bo usixlforchildronttfethlnif It soothes
thu child , softmis the gums , allays all pain ,
eurvsjwitid colic , and is the belt remedy for
dlurrtiu ; : ! . :i5o a bnttln,

Itnplit CIly'H lloiul.-
lUt'iu

.
Crry , Dak. , Nov. 10 , [Special Tele-

gr.xm
-

to Tun Bur. . ] - A locntlnn survey party
of the St. Paul , Black Hills .t Pacific rail-
road , a branch of thu Northern Pacit'.c from
Mnndan to this place , is Just north of town-
.Thu

.

engineer In ctiurgu reports u favorable
route the entire dUtonco. An-.ingements
for Kiiullng from botli ends of the line in Urn
spring aru being mndo-

.I'Yee

.

rldo to the aiietiou sale of lots in
Council HlulTa this aftornooit from I'ot-
tor

-
.t Cobb's olllce , 1UOI Fartmiu 8t-

.BrltlitV

.

Condition.-
Loxuox

.
, Nov. It ) . A bulletin was Ksucd

this af'.orr.on stating tlmt Brit'ht .suffers less
fi-om coaKestion , und that hU tumixiraiure
has bucomo iiorunil.

Children Cry-for Pitcher's Castoria.

Who * H bf waj lcir , wo K T hw CutorU.
When ilia wu a CtUU , th cril for C&ttorio-

.Wheu
.

ho toc ino Uiu , the ctunp U CdatorU ,

EXPRESS COMPANIES AT WAR ,

The Adams nml Amorlctm Combine
Agnlnst the United Stntoa.-

IT

.

WILL BE A BITTER CONTEST.-

A.II

.

Tlirco Corporation- ) Unit Formed
nn Alliance Wliluli the hatter

Ilroko ntul tlio Ollinr Two
Are After Its Scalp-

.I'rcclnlintcil

.

n-

CrttCAfio , Nov. 15 , [Special Telegram to-

Tnc Hrn.1 The fact that the Adams cx-

tircss

-

company has gained control of the ex-

press
-

business on the St. Paul .tOuluth rail-

road

¬

, thus making another Invasion into the
territory formerly monopolized by the
United States express company , has excited
a good deal of talk In railroad , express and
mercantile circles-

."This
.

" snld prominent ex-

press
-latest mow , a

oftlcial to u reporter , "is another oni' In-

a game Which Is being watched by many peo-

ple with u great deal of Interest. It prac-

tically means war to the knife between two
great and powerful corporations on ono
side and olio other powerful corporation on
the other. Time alouo can tell which will bo-

successful. . The chief points in the history
of this strife uro briolly as follows !

"Several years ngo , the United States , the
Adams , and the American Express Com-

panies entered into a compact. The terms of
this were that neither one should enter the
territory then monopolUod by the other.
That is to say , supposing a new line of rail-
road

¬

should bo built In the territory where
the Adams was doing the express business ,

neither the United States nor tlw American
should seek to get control of the business on
the now mud , and vice versa. Tins agree-
ment

¬

was riirldly adhered to by each com-
pany for many yours. Some time ngo. how-
ever

¬

, tlio United States bought out the busi-
ness of the. old lialtliiioro & Ohio Kxpress-
company. . Now , .the latter , an independent
company , traversed territory in which , but
for the Haltinlorc & Ohio , the Adams would
have had a practical monopoly. This
wns the opening gun in the light.
The Adams people raided a pro-

tost.
-

. Mut protest though they might ,

the United States replied that they
were going to hold on to their newly ac-

quired
¬

property. My this move , you sec , the
United States got a through route from the
west to the east , something which they had
not before , lint to add to the alleged sins of
the recalcitrant United States , it , a short
time ngo , bought the express privileges ot a
northeastern line which extended into the
territory occupied by the American. This
raised a regular hornets' ' nest about its ears ,

and the Adams and the American have joined
hands tn the light against their only big
rival. Already the Ad.ims has gained con-

trol of upward of throe thousand miles of
territory in the northwest by which It takes
just so much business from the United
States. When yon consider the immense ex-

tent of the express business , the millions of
capital backing it , and the wide-awake char-
acter of the men nt the head of the com-
panies , you can readily | erccivo that the
light will bo one worth while wntcliinir. "

The resident iimnagora of the different
corporations were inclined to bo imcommnni-
cativo

-

when approached on the subject of
the alleged light between them. That the
Adams company was entering territory and
securing contracts for express privilege * on
railroads formerly controlled by the United
States company was admitted freely enough ,

but that this involved the violation
of any tripartite agreement , or
would culminate in a tripartite
war , they would not discuss. H. Crosby ,

general manager ol the United States com-

tuny
-

, said : "Wu have nothing to say to the
public. The Ad.ims express company takes
the express business on the St. Paul &
Duluth road on December 1 , and that is ull-

we know about it-

."Why
. "

did the railroad company take their
express business from you and give it to the
Adamsl Had your contract expired ! "

"That information belongs to us. "
"Will there bonny disturbance of rates ! "
"Xot that f know of. I see no reason why

there should be. Wo have nothing to say as-
to whether there was any violation of any
agreement. "

I like my wife to use Po zoni's Com-
plexion

¬

Powder because it improves her
looks and is as fragrant as vio'lets-

.MnrrlaKO

.

ntVooil Kiver.
WOOD UIVKU , Neb. , Nov. 10. [ Special to

THE UEI : . ] One of the most brilliant wed-
dings

¬

that has occurred in our city for many
months past was that of Miss Cora Sliioli ,

daughter of ,f. 11. Shick , landlord of the
Wood Hiver hotel , to Mr. S. A. Sherrcrd ,

head salesman in the hardware linn of-

Hollister & Howard , at this place yesterday
evening. The ceremony was imrformed by
Her , J. G. Tate , of Shelton , Neb. , at 8-

o'clock , in the prcsenco of a few intimate
friend * . After the ceremony the invited
guests to the reception began to arrive and
continued coming until the parlors were
well tilled with tnoso who came to enjoy the
hospitalities of the host and hostess , Mr.
and Mrs. Shick , nnd offer their hearty con-
gratulations

¬

and best wishes to the newly
married couple. An elegant banquet wns
served in the hotel dining room , the tables
being a model of artistic arrangement and
loaded with savory viands from the culinary
department. The presents received were
numerous , costly and very appropriate.
They have a nice little homo already tlxed
hero , and will at once settle down to the
realities of wedded life, with the best wishes
of our entire community.-

A

.

Orent Excursion
To tlio Rockies and return for $10

grandest trip on record. On Tuesday
morning , November , the great Hock :

Island route , the Chicago , Kansas &
Nebraska Railway , will celebrate the
extension of its famous system to tlio
Rocky mountain ;; by giving a grand ex-
cursion

¬

, the round trip faro for which to
Colorado Springs , Denver or Pnehlo
will ho only 10. with tickets good for
fifteen days. Kxeurshm train leaves St.-

.loM.'ph
.

. ut It : 15 a. m. ; Kansas City 0:50-
a

:

, m.

Suing the "Diagonal" Dlrcotors.W-
ATEIU.OO

.

, la , Nov. 10. Warren Walker ,
the S.inhorn attorney , who has sued the
original directors of the Diagonal railway for
$30,1)00) for non-issuanco of stock in return
for the taxes voted in this city and (Jcdar-
Fnlla in aid of the road , was hero last sum-
mer

¬

and bongllt up tax receipts representing
about Slli.OOO. Ho paid about 5 cents ou the
dollar fur the receipts. He now sues for
twieo the amount represented by the receipts
ho linlils , nnd also for ? IOXX( ) additional dam-
nsevfor

-
the mortgaging of the road by the

dlro ton , for SII.WX ) per mile. The case will
be tried in DC * Molnus.-

A

.

Defrtiilter Seiirenoo.il.-
DrsMoixr.s

.

, In. , Nov. 111. J. It. Hill , de-

faulting
¬

treasurer of Harrison county , was
tQ-duy sentenced to two u ul one-half years
in the penitentiary. Hill had been treasurer
of the county for twelve years , and when ho
went out of olllco last January was found to-

be short in his accounts about 20000. The
shortage has been made good by his bonda-
wen.

-

.

Coughs nml Colilrt , Those who are suf-
forlng

-
from cough * , colds , sore throat , eto. .

should try Hrown's Droiiuhlul Troches. Sold
only in boxes. _

A Denial From KiiHKla.-
ST.

.
. Pi-.TKitsiiunii , Nov. 111. It U officially

declared Unit the assertions made by the
Krcur. ZeltunKiiud Post of Uerlln that the re-

distribution
¬

of troops In Western Uusslu Im-

plied
¬

an advance , and that Iliissliin gurrUou *.

on the frontier had been strengthened by
two , ami In so mo cases three divisions , are
without foundation ,

CAKiircil rt Hugo Gray
DM ifoi.vcs , la , Nov. KV A gray caglo ,

measuring U feet four inches from tip to tip
of its win ?* , wan captured yesterday In Hut-
let township , Scott county. The bird was

captured In n wolf trap , nml fell a v ctitn to
Us weakness fqr ft youuc pullet bo
Ing used ru bait li'islho first eagle seen It
this vicinity fora long time-

.Til

.

I ; contra.
United Ht.itcs . 'nntl District

Husjvon ; tno Itcncli.-
An

.

Important'' Cano was disposed of bj
Jtnlgo Urcwcrj-cstot-day. Uwns thaof Archl
bald L. Vail ncraln,

{ tlio West Point Matut-
fnctnring

-

company nnd involves property to
the extent of 100100.) The plaintiff alleges
that ho holds the company's bonds to the ex-
tent

¬

of $ itt;
, (% Unit the defendant 1ms

failed to not only rodcoin the latter, but : ilso-
to keep the IntnVCst paid on the same , lie
brings a suit for foreclosure on the effects of
tins company nnd nslis that a receiver be up-
pointed. .

Judge llrowor. In reviewing the case ,
stated that the evidence rested heavily ii-

Tnvor of the plaintiff , and in consequence ) the
exception to the master's' report was over-
ruled

¬

and a decree granted as par existing
report. The defense immediately prayed foi-
an nppciil to the United States supreme
court. The case in ipieation has been before
the courts for some time , uml a vast expend !
turo of money and brains has been made 01
both sides.

The case of Hedges against Ulxon
In an fiction to recover payment on bonds is-
sued by the latter in excess of the niuounl
allowed by law , was argued and submitted
before Judge Hruwor.

The case of W. J. Maxwell against C. E.
Mayno In nn action to recover 53. ir In Judg-
ment on promissory notes went by defauli
before Judge UuuUy , the defendant failing
to appear.

The caseof Turtle , the mall carrier , ar-
rested

¬

nt this place for pillaging the mails ,

was liofore the grand Jury and an indictment
has Iwon returned.

Pullman Palace Car Company against
Douglas county continued.

Harriet U. Johnson vs. Samuel Johnson cti-
ll. . , dismissed.-

.hunt's
.

. K. O. Sherwood against Theodore
J. Moelle , appeal granted with bond of-
fJ.OOt ) ,

The federal grand Jury returned two In
dietmmits yesterday. One was nguinsi-
Ijoguo , held for tampering with the malls ai
Central City , Nob. , ami tno other was
against Clemens for sending obscene matter
through the malls. In the latter Instance , a
letter containing charges of Infidelity was
mailed at Hastings by Clemens to his wife.-

In
.

the United Stales court the Jury In the
ease of David II. Lincoln against S. Holland
et al returned a verdict for plaintitr for

171. This wns an net Ion brought to re-
cover

¬

on a promissory note to that amount.
The jury also returned a verdict for plain-

tiff
¬

in the case of George K. Hoggvs U. 15.

Moore , with possession of the premises am
$SU( ) damnues.

George Cnrlstcnsen vs Union Pacllle rail-
road

¬

, a daningo suit ; verdict for defendant.
Union Piicitlc railroad against Leo et al ;

the Jury returned a verdict for the defend
ants.-

HcforuJmliro
.

Urower the case of Miss
Howcna Young vs. Lincoln Driving P.irk-
associatlon and othurs came up for hearing.
The question in dispute is the ownership of
about eighty acres of land in the city of Lin-
coln

¬

, valued at about Jl'.XJ.OOa. The defend-
ants

¬

hold the land by tax title and Miss
Vonng brought suit originally to obtain hoi
property. She 'Von the case originally and
now the argumeVits nsst on the question as-
to her right to nt'ilml' time begin legal pro
ccediiiL's. Judge Hrewer pave It as Ids opin-
ion

¬

that Miss ' -Young had a perfect right to
attempt to regalil'thu' land in dispute , but as-
to who actualli vas'' the proper owner lit
present ho would take time to decid-

e.Tlir'nistHot.

.

' . Court.
The Jury inUuVcas of Lobeck against the

Lec-Ularke-Amli'cq.sq'n Hardware company ,

after being out furtyjolght hours , returned a
verdict for the plamtif! in the sum of $ lr 00.
The trial occupiofl tun attention of the court
nearly eight days , and wns brought to re-
cover $5,501) ) as ' amount duo the plaintiff as
administrator for the good will of the estab-
lishment

¬

and li'uto'of the property obtained
when the deceased was a member ol the
above firm. .

The case of Smith against Gibson is before
Judge Hopewcll.

Judge Groff is still confined to his home
wltti sickness.

The case of the Hussey Day company
against Kleotra Walsh , et al , is before Judge
Wnkeley.

The jury is out in the case of Ora Cunning ¬

ham against the city of South Omaha.
Sophia Christeneach has as guardian ol

Katie Christeucacli filed proceedings against
the Union Pacillc in an action to recover
damages to the extent of 12000. The
plaintiff do facto was playing on the tracks
of the company Mav'J" , 1SS7 , nnd , as alleged
in the complaint , was crippled lor life by
being run over in a negligent manner by a
switch engine.

County Attorney Simcral took the case of
Frank Hunnon , l 'rank Phillips and John
Willcn in hand yesterday and Hied nn in-

formation
¬

iigainst them. They are charged
with breaking into a box car on the Missouri
Pacillc railroad. The prisoners will bo
arraigned in the district court.

Joseph H. Millard , trustee , has entered
su it against Ada 1 J. Toft et al for the recovery
of 51UOO , and interest at the rate of 8 percent
from the 2Hd day of November , 1SS7. The
promissory note given was for three years
from date. The defendants failing to pay the
interest as stipulated in the agreement drawn
up , the plaintiff "elects as provided ho may"-
to declare the wliolanmount secured by n cer-
tain

¬

mortgage. And prays that the premises
mortgaged may bo sold and the proceeds de-
voted to the liquidation of his claim-

.At
.

u late hour last night scaled verdicts
were delivered by the several Juries in the
following cases in the district court : Smith
vs Gibson , Husse.y-Day company vs Walsh ct-
al and Ora Cunningham vs City of South
Omaha. _

County Court.-
In

.
the case of Hobner against Wood judg-

ment by default was rendered in the amount

Judgment was rendered in the sum of 1C-
Oin favor of the plaintiff in the case of Hose-
burg VB Ferguson.-

Wakotluld
.

vs Henry Finger still occupies
the attention of Judge Shields. The action is
for the sum of $ iOO , being the balance of an
amount due on a purchase of lumber. The
case involves numerous technicalities mid
may possibly engage the attention of the
court all of today.-

.lust

.

. ice Court.-
Hefore

.

Justice Shea Messrs. Kiddle & Kid ¬

dle against U. Wiseman , involving a claim of
300. had a hearing. Wiseman is a grocer
who formerly had a store on Fifth street. At
night hu moved his stock to Leavenworth
street and Uiddlo attached it. Wiseman now
petitions that the attachment be set aside ,

but the judge overruled the motion-

.llollevcH

.

Mental arid I'liyHloal-
tiiin. ' '.

An Karly . foriiliiK Kirc.-
At

.

1 o'clock tl s i ovning the fire depart-
ment

¬

was ? Twentlotu, and Leaven-
worth streets. A.lr| i > orlgiiiiited in the rear
of the meat iuarkit'in tlio Hehm block. 1) .

F. Crowe , the bliti-htf , left n bright tire in-

tlio stove at li >
"al < and retired. It is

supposed that the Rtato unset iigainst a largo
wooden ice cooler. The entire contents of
the room were ilcptrrn'Od , the 11 m reaching
to the room nbdvi ) . Mr J. A. Uoclds , who
rooms over the tmtchcrshop discovered the
lire and awoke tW JhifusolioWj Tlio dunmiro-

by
Is estimated at u yut f-'W'J' , which Is covered

Insurance.

SICK HEADACHE
PosltlTtly Cured by
these UttloPllU.-
Tlioy

.
olao relieve Ilt-

resa from-
InJIgisllon and Too
Hearty Eating. A per
f ; t remedy for DIxzl

nets , Kauard, Drotnl
ness , Ilad Tosto in the-

Itoutb.CoatedTouKae,

Taia In the Side , TOR
FID LIVEIt , 40. They recuUto tlio Bowoli
and prercntCoustlpatlon and Hies. Tht-

nulle t and e&aliut to take. Only one pill E-

dots. . 40 In ft vlat Purely Vegetable, llrlce
3 cents-
.OiBTEB

.
MEDIOIHE CO. , Pwp'ri.

Xb ? IOKK.

The CoinliiuoSt-
.Thcntro

.

Dlsinantluil.-
Oncmuore

.
there has boon a transforma-

tion
¬

scone , nnd the nlrtalti has nifiilii been
runtf down on the old Twelfth street thcatro.-
No

.

athcr csinbllslimeiit In the city has been
the subject of so much newspaper notoriety ,

niul the changes it 1ms undergone have been
kaleidoscopic In their nature. Klrst the lit-
tic beer pardon nlnioat hUnlon In vines , anil
run by the woll-luiown nilnntrol , old Snin-
lardner( , and then by Hob Green , made n

bid for public patronage , only to nlvo place
to the moro noisy St. Ktmo. That , after n
short season , was turned liuo carpenter
shop , but old associations were too strong ,

nnd once more it bccauio a place of ntnuse-
inent

-

, under the nnmo of the Theatre Com
itiue. Here it wna that .Inn Nugent , a
brother of the proprietor , met his death
from a pistol shot llred by lielin Keyes in a
general moiec , and more than ono item of a
racy nature found IU way into tlio nowspii-
pi

-

rs. Business ) was rushing , and the de-
mand for greater accommodation
U'd to the erection of the
present brick building known as-
"The HucldiiKbam' and for nearly Hvo .VCIIM-
it wis run nsa variety show by Hob Green
and .lack Nugent , Hut luck deserted it and
once moro It was closed to become n mission
home miller the auspices of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. Then It passed
Into the hands of new proprietors and a
raise in the rout forced the ladles to relin-
quish

¬

It , when it again became a place of-
ntmismiiont unit was styled the Olympic un-
der Henry Parish and Seth Cole. Its career
was brief and brilliant , but the enforcement
of thu I'J o'clock liquor law brought it to an
end nml for some time It wan run us an nnnex-
to n well known iMtnbllqhmont of the burnt
district. Tlie clearing out of that portion of
the I'ity rendered it no longer available lor
that purHso| , and It reverted to its owners ,

who nave now rented it to a Cornlco Manu-
facturing

¬

company. The work of tearing
out the partitions , galleries and stages has
been commenced , and In it day or two even
the most persistent hangers on of other days
will fail to recognize their old headquarters
in the business establishment that has taken
its place.

Cntnrrli Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , utter years of suffering1
front Hint loathsome disease , Catarrh ,
anil vainly trying every known remedy ,
at last fount ! a recipe whioh completely
cured and saved him from dentil. Any
aulTeror from this dreadful disease semi-
ing

-
a Keif-addressed stamped envelope

to Prof. 1. A. Lnwroueo , 8S Warren St. .
New York : Uity , will receive the recipe
free of charge.- -O.-I'rotoetlim Kallriind Mm.-

"If
.

the new legislators want to do anything:

for the railway men they will have lots of
chance , " said a switchman , "for instance ,

they might either prevent the foreign man
killing line cars from running in the state or
else hold the owners responsible for all loss
of life or limb caused by them. They should
be compelled to put a sixteen-inch running'
board along the box cars , and make it project
over the ends of the cars , and so lessen the
danger ot falling between them. They should
compel them to have ladders at thu .sides as
well as the ends of the cars , for the way
they have them now makes the chances
about even for a man to tall off while trying
to climb around the corners. Then they
should be compelled to remove the dead-
woods

-
, which have maimed moro railway-

men than anything else. They are put each
sidi ! of the drawhcads to save the draught
timbers when the cars come together , but
they cost the life or limb of an employe for
every dollar they save the owners in ex-
pense.

¬

. The skeleton drawbars are almost as
bad so far as a mini's lingers are concerned ,
and should not be tolerated. Anothcrtlnng to-
be looked after is the switching engines. They
should have a foot-board running the full
length of the tender. Some of them have
only ono at each end of the engine and ten-
der

-

, but they arc liable to get bent or out of-
shajw, and it's very easy for a man to miss
his footing in trying to board them , especially
in ley woat her. Of course , ho can't complain
for bo's always killed , but the boys know it
all the same. That bill freeing the compan-
ies

¬

from blnmo where an accident is caused
by the carelessness of a fellow employe
should also bo amended. If in other suits a
company is hold responsible for the acts of
its agents , why should the same rule not ap-
ply

¬

where their employes are killed or-
uniiinviU Yep , there's lots of chance for the
new legislators to distinguish themselves ,
and now that the Tin : HIK: is taking the ques-
tion

¬

up , the railway men will have a clmnco-
to see who are and who are not their friends-
.They'll

.

nil be remembered next election
day. "

Union Pacillc encino .TOO came from tlio
shops yesterday and resumed her old run
on the dummy train , but she was unable to
make sufllcicnt steam and was returned.1-

3US1IICS9
.

at the Union Pacific shops is
rushing , nnd the management have found it
necessary to employ n night force.

Locomotive 7" was taking out a heavy
freight train yesterday but. became dis-
abled near the Summit.

Thursday night n hunting party loft on-
a spccialtourist sleepingcar for Corad-
on the Union Pacillc. The members
consist of u number of well known
yard employes , and among them are
1. H. McCoy , yard-master , of Omaha ;

Car Kepnirer Umplicrson , Switchman
Shandy , Fireman Grucvy , Car Inspector

, Yard-Master I. Smith of Council
Hluffs , and Perry Conductor Fleming. They
will bo gone about six days , and their friends
are betting on the number of cars It will re-
quire to bring home the game. It's only those
who are Jealous say it will deKsnd| upon the
market price.

General Manager H. G. Burl , of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Ulkhorn & .Missouri Valley , is back
fiom Chicago.

General Freight Agent 1C. C. Morehouso-
is in Chicago.-

C.

.

. Morris , traveling passenger agent
of the K. 1C. K. line , is in the city.-

H.

.
. T. White , of the Norfolk law firm of-

Hronie , White .t Mapes , has been appointed
assistant goncral att.irnoy of the Fremont ,

Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad.-

To

.

Colorado and Itctiirn.
The great Rook Island celebrates its

grand opening. To celebrate the open-
ing

¬

of its great p> st Jin. the Hook Island
route , the Chicago. Kansas & NolmisKn
Railway , will run ti grand excursion to
Colorado noinis on Tuesday morning ,

November iJ7 , leaving Kansas City at
! ) ; r 0 ami St. .losoph at ! ) : l"i. The faro
for the round trip to Colorado Sjprings ,

Denver or Pueblo is only $10 the lowest
over known in the hUtory of western
travel , Tim uxcursion arrives at Colo-
rado

¬

Snringsat S0; | , 1'neblo at 0uO: and
Denver nt 10IW: the next r.iorning ;

tickets food for fifteen day.s , magnificent
view of the. Rockies for seventyfive-
miles. .

KOUTJI U.MAI ! V
Note * A limit the Cltv.-

G.

.

. Koos'-h has been arrested and put under
f.1iK) bonds , charged with soiling liquor with-
out

¬

license.
The boys in the Armonr-Cudaliy packing-

houses have done wull by their companion ,
1C. H. Kynn , who was married Thursday.
They furnished his house , lUItt Nlrgima ave-
nue, in elegant stylo.-

C.

.

. L. KolxjrtH , of Hurt Oak , In. , linf pur-
chased

¬

the Hour and feed ntore of Kelley
Bros. , south Twenty-llfth street.

Samuel G. Wright , of the firm of Wright
& Hal win , is very sick.-

C.

.
I) . McCrackcn has bought the restau-

rant and confectionery buslne * * from Smith
& Owens , No , 2.VM N street.-

A
.

savings bank department has been
opuDCd in connection with the Union Stock-
Yards bank.

Only $10 to Colorado Springs , Denver
or I'uublo and return , Grand Hock
Island excursion Tuesday morning. No-

vember
¬

27. Tlcketd good for fifteen days.-

Doy

.

Probably Elected.-
DBS

.
MQIXES , la. , Nov. 10. Semi-ofticial re-

turns from ten counties tiled with the tocrc-
taryof

-

state , .and estimated majorities from
,ho remainder , indioatu the election of Dey-
as milro.ul coming-s nPr by about 7W imijor-
ty

-

'* 1

What Is Catarrh I
t mi I n Ho in m all .MI nf iho ninrnu * mem-

hrniip
-

* , mid ton? (Toct tlio limit , throat. Monmch ,
biiwoNorhUildor. Hut cnlnrrh of the hp.-vt Ii the-
me t common , often coming on 0 gtmltmllr tlmtlt
limn llrm hciM l efurn the n-Uuro of the troutUo l
MKppctrd

<

Cutnrrh l < tnu cil lir M colil , nr micwv
lon of colil * . romtilocil ultli Impiiro Wood. It * local

symptom * (irt fnllncK luidlirnt In the fonhon.t.dry.-
liPMInthonosr

.

nncl back imrt of the thronl.nnd *
ill nKrppnMo (tloclmruo from the nn n. When the
disease Killi n H flu heM nml become * chronic , Itt

Very DttiiKCrotts-
ll eln llnliln to (Involop Into rnnvimpUDii. Thfl pypi-
boocinic IntlAim'it niut roil , thcro I' throbbing In thetpinilo| , HtiKlni : iiol o in the MM. lionlnrlu' , caprl-
clniit

-

nipctltc| , nnd sonictlnu i 1o s of SPII O of rnirll-
nml licntliiK. lloo l > Sarjiaiinrlll.t l < the ronuvtr for
thlover Incrcn lnc uinldity. It nllncks nt oneo tli-

ourcanf Iho ill oiucliy inirlfjlnit nml t'lirlrhliiit the
blimtl. wlilrh. lu It ro.irhc' the ilolirntn I'tixnci'j nf
the iinu-niu inpnilirnnc nonthos unit rebuilds thp-
U uc . Klvlnu them IriuliMipy to hunlth ln nr-
dl cnvMiiiitilllliiiul ( ly clirlnu Hie nircclloli. Al the
*nnn tliim Kooil'n Stir | inrliln DtHUH up tuo whole
system nnd unites ono reel as If ninJo nnew.

Sold by nil itriiBiinti. ft , Mr for M. rrepnroJ onlr-
by C. I. HOOD A 111. , towoll , Slu .

too Io e One

A. Oil ! } AT I'UOOUAMam.-
Tlint

.

Arrangcil for the Oicnlni| { of tlio

The mammoth collsseum on Twentieth
street , near Lake , will bo opened to-night.
The programme will bo as follows :

First kvent Half-mile foot race , handi-
cap

¬

, two in throe heats , open to all amateurs.-
Kiitrics

.
; Oeorgo Kendall , scratch ; II. A.

WinokeId yards start ; J.J. CSromme-10 ;
George Heard , fill ; P. 1. Klrby , IW ; Tom
Hynes , ( ) ; B. I) . Dutton , (U ) ; U. M. Dooily.
75 ; Fred Hlsasser , llld ; Arthur Lewis , 10 ; J.-

J.
.

. Byrnes , '.'0 ; J. A. Klam.iii ) ; W. Ii. llrown.
15 ; John Field , 15 ; U. C. Dale , 'JO ;

Second Event Ono mile blcyclorace , hand-
icap

¬

, two lu three boats , open to all ntnateurs-
.Kntries

.
: Frank Mlttauer , scratch ; IC-

d.Lytleyards
.

( ) start ; Guy Mead , ill ) ; Walt
J. Morris , ( H) ; William Townsend , 00 ; Beth
Hhodes. ill ) ; Frank SlfKCti10 ; Wlllintn-
Wappiek , 70 ; John Reading, ( M ) ; Deal Wertx.-
X

.
( ) ; Lew Fletcher , UO ; (leorgo Heard , SO.

Third Kvent Hall'-milo walking race , two
in three heats , open to all amateurs. En-

tries
¬

: K. B. Dntton , scratch ; (.Jcorge Ilen-
nll

-

, scratch ; Tom H.ynes , scratch ; II-

.Wienko0
.

yards start ; Fred KLsasser , 1(1! (

yards start ; Arthur Lewis , scratch : H. 1-
1.Rudden

.

, scratch ; John Field , scratch ; U. F.
Clement , scratch ; J. J. llyrnes , scratch ;

J. A. 101am , scratch ; T. 1 * . Corcoran , scratch.
Fourth Kvent Iticycles vs. horses. Hvo-

inilo race , John S. I'rinco and T. W. Eek on
bicycles , and Murvo Hoardsloy , champioi-
xlongdistnnco rider of the world , on horses-
.Hcardsloy

.

will change horses nt the end of
every mile , and I'rlnco and Kek will each
run two and one-half miles.

Fifth Kvent Polo vaulting , open to all
amateurs. Kntries : l { . M. Uoody , II-

.Wioneke
.

, George Hendall , Kd Ii. Uutton ,

1. J. Oromme , Fred Klsasser , A. Hlntz ,

Charles Dutton , Dick I'rescott.
Sixth Kvent Half mile bicycle race for

juveniles , two and throe heats. Kntries :

Willie 11. S. Walker , 50 yards start ; Willie
A. 1'ixley , scratch ; Willie F. Search , CO

yards ; Lew Seeder , I'M yards.
Seventh Event Running high jump , open

to all amateurs. Kntries : H. A. Wineke ,
R. AL Uoody , Con tirommc , J. 1. Oromme ,

O. Baldwin , Dick Vrcscott , K. Young-
.Kighth

.

Kvent One hundred yards sprint ,

handicap , two in three heats , open to all pro
fessionals. Kntries : Leon Loser, scratcn ;

F. Daniel , a yards start ; ALSconeld'J : H-

.Rollins
.

, 1 ; tJcorge llcard , It ; F. Breeze , 3 ;

U. C. Ross , 'J.
Ninth Event Three milo dash by the

Omaha Bicycle club for the Colosseum medal-
.Kntries

.

: Frank Mattauer , Ed Lyttlc Guy
Mend , Walt J. Morris , William Townsend.

Tenth Kvent Quarter-mile foot race , open
to all amateurs , two in three heats. Kntries :

H. A. Wioneke , scratch ; Gcorgo iCendall :

scratch ; George Beard , 10 ; J. J. ( Sronune , ! ! ) ;

Con Gromme , 3(1( ; Kd Washlmrn , 15 ; R. AI-

.Doody
.

, 'M ; P. J. Kirby , LT ; D. Baldwin , 25 ;

Ed B.Dillon , 'Jr ; Thomas Hynes-JS ; Fred
Elsasscr , ! IO ; Arthur- Lewis , 5.

The second and decisive heats of the above
events will swnll the total number of twenty-
three.

-
. The sixteenth number on the bro-

grammo
-

is a one-mile bicycle race between
Prince and Kelt.

This will undoubtedly be the greatest ath-
letic

¬

carnival ever held in the west. A band
of lUty nieces will discourse music during
the evening ,

A Hey In-sane I-'roni Ovorstndy.A-
lAiisilAM.

.

. , III. . Nov. 10.David Kcllar ,

I ssessca wnny Importent Advnntugca over all
other jirc-pHroil Koods.

BABIES CRY FOtl IT.
INVALIDS RELISn IT.

Plump , Laughing , Honlttiy Hatilea.
_ ilntoa the Stomach nnd Howols.

Bold l y DnirtUU( ( , ii5r. , 3li . , Hl.uo.
WELLS , RICHARDSON K. CO. , gURUNQTCH.VT.

.
Portlollo of tiemitlful l ot y i trtr lU'i , printed

ontinoiiliUo I'lijivr by P'llciil' ( ilioto process , wnt
free tn Mother of nny lUby liorn wllldn a yiur.-
Hvcry

.

Mother those pirturuj. wud at uucu-
.ilve

.

( Maby's name nml oije
WELtS , RICHARDSON & CO. , P.opi.. , Burtlngton , VI.

"Korsorcrnl yonrst ( been troublptt wlthtlutt-
errllilr ((1l mtepftblo II I.H P , rntnrrh. llnokltood'i-
K r ftpRrllli Mllli the vprj l j t rpsiills. It citroilnid-
of ttint contlnnnl ilmpilne| In ric Ibrvnt , itn l n

npfaolliiffIt lin l n helped mjniolhqr , w-

tulirn It for nm down sloto ot hcoltli unit
trouble. 1 recommend tkxnls Snrnnpnrllln to nil
HKoo.t tnfdlclno " Mils , !" 1 . UKTii.tMitnnm. . tVxm.

This cerlltlof Ihivt 1 wi curvd ot nbmt rme nf-

Mlnnh by llootl'a nr itpitrllln Ino jonii Ago.-

VM.

."
H. Nors. . KfiM JeffeMnn , M-

e.lvrinniicnl
.

Good
"t tmTp Kuffi-roit wlllirstnrrh In my Itcnd for rMrs ,

HiidpnIO out hundred * of dollar * for medlclnos tint
linto hi'reloforc received only temporary relief.
Hood * Snrtnp.ullln hplprd tno o niiirh lli.il inr-
CAlnrrh H nrnrly mrod , the wonknixs ot HIT lio.lr Ii-

HllRoniMoy npppllte M itood In fuel , t fee ) Ilkonn-
ollivrpor.inn.

-

. lli nd'.i Snrsnpnrllla M the 1'oct modi-
clno

-
I hnvo over litvii.: ) mid Ihc only no thAl hna-

tlnno mo pcriiiaiuMit Rorxl " MlM. A. rrSMNUHAtU-
I'rotlilcncc. . II

."Hood
I.

nr Mpnrtll'in hopii| mo mnro for
CAtiirrh nnd Impute blimd tliAii nnjllilnrf ol o I ovtr-
u e l ' A HVMSyrui-u L , N. V.-

N
.

U. tin Mire to eel

Sold by nlUlnt 'a ( ls. II : sit fur I.V Prepared onlr-
by C. I. HOOD CO. , Uinoll , Mnw.

BOO losc. i Ono Itollur

aged seven , was taken to tlio insane asylum
at ICankiikee to-tiny. He was untisunlly bright
and was pushed ahead in his studies with
such rapidity that he becaino Insane from
ovorstudy. lie bad been conllned In a jail
hero for several weeks awaiting a vacancy in
the asylum , being too violent to permit him
to go unrestrained.-

Tlio

.

1'riislileiit'n Mcssatio.
The inaugural address of the Cirea-

Roclc Island Route , the Chicago , Kan-
sas

¬

& Nebraska Railway , Is to nnnounco
that on Nov. IS , MUd) vestibule trains
will bo run between C'hicago and Den-
ver

¬

, Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo with-
outclmngo

-
, making close connc-otion nt

the above points with all trains for Salt
Lake , Los Angeles , San rYnnciseo ,
Portland , Oregon , and all points west ,
and at Kansas City and St. Joseph east-
ward

-
for Chicago , St. Louis and

all points east , north and south.
These royal trains , consisting
of Pullman sleeping cars , restful
reclining chair cars and magnificently
furnished day coaches were , built ex-
pressly

¬

for this service by the Pullman
company , nnd are without question the
handsomest over turned out by that
famous establishment. The reclining
chair cars spoken of are free to till
holders of lirst-olass tickets , and a-

corteous attendant will bo found with
every car to attend to the wants of our
nitrons. Ask your nearest ticket agent
for a ticket via the great Hock Island
route , or write to

JOIIN-SKIIASTIAN' ,

and Pass Agent ,
Topeifa , Kan.

Yellow Fever In Now York.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Nov. 11.( A case which was
supposed to bo yellow fever was reported to
the board of health to-day. The patient is a
young woman named Flora Schmidt , who nr
rived from Havana on the steamer Manhat-
tan

¬

yesterday. She was sick during the voy-
age

¬

, and since she arrived here black vomit
has developed.

Beware of worthless imitations of Dr-
.Jones'

.
red clover tonic. The genuine

cures headache , piles , dyspepsia , ague ,
malaria , and is n perfect tonic and blood
purifier. Price. 50 cants. Goodman.
Drug company.

Tin ; Death Kruonl.l-
liciiinupouT

.

, Conn. , Nov. 10. Kliza S.
Webster .loncs , widow of the late Hov. Henry
Jones , and daughter of Noah Webster , died
at her residence hero this morning, aged
eighty-live years-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and bast soapivra-
made. .

A 'J.'t.OOO Sljortago.-
Lvxx

.
, Mass. , Xov. 10. In regard to the

disappearance of Saugust.tho town collector ,

W. P. Copp stated that the auditors have
met and after n hasty examination of tin )

books thuv report an apparent shortage of-
at out

MEXICAN

j S& % Zfe-wv j r ftss :

Thus the ' ' Mustang" conquers pain ,

Wakes MAN or BEAST well again !

Baby Portraits.-
A

::3s Easy to Dye
IVl'l'II

Superior
I-

NStrength ,

Fastness-
Beauty , ,

AND

? Simplicity.Wii-
rrnmt'd

.
to color worn goods than any otlirr-

dyu ever made , and to give cioro brlllUnl and
durable colora. Ask for tbo UiamuiiJ , and tuV.0-
no other. 36colon ; 10cents each ,

WELLS. RICHARDSOH & CO. , Burlington , Vt

For Gilding or IJronrlng Fancy Articles , USS

DIAMOND PAINTS.O-
old

.
, Silver , Ilronje , Copper. Only 10 Cents ,

R. R. R. RADWAY'S' READY RELIEF
TIIK MOHT CKKTAIN AND SAI'B-

In th'i world that Instantly Mops the most excruciating pain * . It nsycr falU tojjli'c case U tU-

fcutTrrorof 1'iitii nrlHlng from whatever cau ; it H truly , the great

CONQUEROR OF FAIN
and hasdonomnr * gftod thun any known remodr. rorSPIt.MNP , mtUlBKS. IIACKATIIR. 1'Al.-
VIN.THliUl.lKSTOItiUnKS , IIKAIML'HK , TOO'J'HAUIIf. or nay r.thvrextHnifll TAIN ur.-w a-

catloim rubbed ou l>y bund act lllco mav-lc. cunsltigllio puln to itixtuutly Mutt , t-'nr ( JONlil'.SI'ln.S.S
INKUAWilATIONH , ItHliUMATISM. NBUItAUIU. IUM1IAUO. SUIATIOA. IMINS IN 'I'llK-

iL.li Ol'TIIH HACK , inora ixtrniled. lonuorrriDthmoil mil repcttluil amill"iittiri * arcn cvi <

, All INTERNAL PAINS DLAHHHtKA. CVIIC. 8lMHt.f , KAUriHA. I'AJN'l'IMi tfl'I'M.S ,
IVOU8NK8S HLHUI'J-KSSNKSJi r relioveU Iiuluntly nd ( inl l'ly cnn-il by Iftkint; lu-.NfiII .<

ivardly l'tbC<rdropih hat! a ttiatUr W Custii bolUe


